Microdialysis studies report that systemic alcohol increases extracellular dopamine (DA) in the rat striatum. The present study examined whether changes in striatal DA could be detected in rats using small animal positron emission tomography (PET). PET images were acquired in 44 alcohol-naïve male Wistar and alcohol-preferring (P) rats. Subjects received up to three [ 11 C]raclopride scans (rest, alcohol, and saline). Animals were anesthetized with isoflurane and secured on a stereotactic-like holder during all scans. Blood samples were collected from the tail or lateral saphenous vein of 12 animals 10 min after tracer injection for determination of blood alcohol concentration (BAC). Time activity curves were extracted from the striatum and the cerebellum and binding potential (BP ND ) was calculated as a measure of D 2 receptor availability. Wistars given 1.0 g kg 21 alcohol (20% v/v) i.v. or 3.0 g kg 21 alcohol (20% v/v) i.p. showed significant alcohol-induced decreases in BP ND . In P rats (given 1.5, 2.25, or 3.0 g kg 21 alcohol), no individual group showed a statistical effect of alcohol on BP ND , but taken together, all P rats receiving i.p. alcohol had significantly lower BP ND than rest or saline scans. Large decreases in BP ND were primarily observed in rats with BAC above 200 mg%. Also, a significant difference was found between baseline BP ND of Wistars who had undergone jugular catheterization surgery for i.v. alcohol administration and those who had not. Preliminary results suggest that alcohol-induced DA release in the rat striatum is detectable using small animal PET given sufficiently large cohorts and adequate blood alcohol levels. Synapse 65:929-937,
INTRODUCTION
Several microdialysis studies have reported that alcohol stimulates the release of extracellular DA in the nucleus accumbens of rodents (Heidbreder and De Witte, 1993; Tang et al., 2003; Yan, 1999; Yoshimoto et al., 1992) . Although the mechanism behind alcoholinduced DA release has yet to be completely elucidated, DA release in the mesolimbic DA pathway, which includes projections from the ventral tegmental area to the nucleus accumbens, is believed to mediate the reinforcing properties of alcohol that can lead to alcohol abuse and dependence (Martin-Soelch et al., 2001; Volkow et al., 2009) .
Microdialysis is commonly used to measure local changes in neurotransmitters in the brains of small animals, but it is invasive and damages brain tissue. In rats, decreased cerebral metabolism has been seen, via imaging, at the site of the microdialysis probe for as long as 58 days after probe implantation (Frumberg et al., 2007; Schiffer et al., 2006) . Decreased neu-Contract grant sponsor: National Institutes of Health/National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism; Contract grant number: P60 AA007611, R21 AA015077; Contract grant sponsor: National Science Foundation; Contract grant number: CNS-0521433; Contract grant sponsors: Purdue Ross Fellowship, Shared University Research grants from IBM, Inc. to Indiana University ronal activity, which accompanies decreased metabolism, might be expected to alter endogenous neurotransmitter release in these experiments. Other techniques used to measure neurotransmitter changes in the rodent brain, such as voltammetry, also require the implantation of probes (electrodes) and thus are likely subject to the same limitations as microdialysis.
Despite the increased use of PET neuroimaging in both humans and animals, there is scant data on alcohol-induced DA release in experimental animals. Small animal PET imaging has many advantages over microdialysis and voltammetry, not the least of which is the absence of intracranial surgery and its associated risks. For instance, with PET neuroimaging animal subjects can be scanned multiple times, allowing subjects to be used as their own controls, reducing variability and thus the number of animals needed to detect statistically significant differences between treatment groups (Myers, 2001) . The ability to scan a subject multiple times also permits for longitudinal analyses that are not feasible with other approaches. Small animal PET is also the only approach that allows for a direct comparison of human and animal data (Chatziioannou, 2002) , since microdialysis and voltammetry cannot be done routinely in humans. With recent advances in scanner resolution and hardware, it is now time to assess whether small animal PET can be used to gather quantitative information on the release of neurotransmitters, such as DA, in the rodent brain in response to drugs of abuse, even those, such as alcohol, that are weak stimuli for DA release.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether or not alcohol-induced striatal DA release could be detected using [ 11 C]raclopride and small animal PET. Such a finding would lay the foundation for future small animal studies to explore the DA changes in the brain that occur during alcohol abuse, as well as during withdrawal and relapse drinking. We report here our preliminary experiences with two different lines of rats, two different modes of alcohol administration, and a range of alcohol doses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Subjects
Forty-four alcohol-naïve male rats served as subjects in this study: 17 Wistar rats and 27 alcohol-preferring (P) rats (Table I) . P rats were derived from mass selection from a foundation stock of Wistars and are selectively bred for alcohol preference and high voluntary consumption of alcohol (Li et al., 1979; Lumeng et al., 1977) . P rats voluntarily consume 5-8 g alcohol/kg BW/day (Chester et al., 2004; Murphy et al., 1986) when given a free-choice between alcohol and water with food freely available. Rats of the P line have been found to meet all criteria of an animal model of alcoholism (Cicero, 1979 (Cicero, , 1980a Froehlich and Li, 1991; Lester and Freed, 1973; McMillen, 1997) . All rats were double or singlehoused in standard cages, maintained on a 12 h light/ dark cycle and were provided with food and water ad libitum. Experimental groups are described in Table  I . All experimental procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) at Indiana University.
I.V. Catheterization
Jugular venous catheterization surgery was performed on seven Wistars to provide direct access for i.v. alcohol infusion. As described previously (Chambers and Self, 2002) , catheters made of surgical silastic tubing were implanted in the right jugular vein. The tubing was guided through a pocket between the muscle and subcutaneous fat over the shoulder and ended in a cannulation post (''port'') on the upper back that was housed in a cone-shaped dental acrylic mold sitting upon inert surgical mesh. After surgery, rats were individually housed and inspected daily for signs of infection at either incision site. At least 7 days were given for recovery between surgery and the first scan.
Catheters were flushed daily with 0.5 ml maintenance flush solution (bacteriostatic saline/gentomycin/ heparin). Once a week, rats were injected with 0.1-0.2 ml of methohexital sodium solution to confirm catheter patency. This injection produced 5-10 s of anesthesia. If catheters did not function (as detected by flushing or methohexital sodium injection) and animals were healthy, a second catheterization procedure was performed on the opposite (left) internal jugular vein.
Experimental design
Animals received up to three [ 11 C]raclopride PET scans, each under a separate condition: rest, alcohol, or saline. All animals received rest and alcohol scans. Thirty-two of 44 animals also received saline scans (8 from WIS-I.P.-3G, 3 from P-I.P.-3G, all from P-I.P.-2.25G, and 13 from P-I.P.-1.5G). Logistical considerations prevented the remaining i.p. group animals from receiving a saline scan. None of the animals receiving an i.v. infusion of alcohol received saline scans.
The rest condition consisted of no treatment. The alcohol condition consisted of an i.p. injection or i.v. infusion of alcohol, and the saline condition consisted of an i.p. injection of an equivalent volume of saline. I.P. injections were given 5 min before the start of the scan and were injected as a bolus over 1 min. This timing was selected to ensure that peak blood alcohol concentrations (BAC) and DA release would be captured within the 75-min scan (Engleman et al., 2008; Lumeng et al., 1982; Morris et al., 2005; Yim et al., 2000; Yoder et al., 2006; Yoshimoto et al., 1992) . I.V. alcohol was administered 5 min after the start of the scan as a 5 min infusion ( Fig. 1 ). Animals were given at least 5 days to recover between scans, and the scan order was counterbalanced.
Anesthesia
Prior to each scan, rats were anesthetized with 5% isoflurane in 2.5 l min 21 O 2 , weighed, and secured in a stereotactic-like holder (Cheng et al., 2009 ). The holder was then secured to the PET scanner. This approach was used to promote good repositioning reproducibility between scans (Cheng et al., 2009; Risacher et al., 2008) . Once animals were placed in the scanner, isoflurane was reduced to 1.5% and maintained at that level throughout the 75-min scan. A 100-W heat lamp was directed toward the animal's torso during scanning to provide warmth.
Alcohol injections, doses, and physiological relevance
Alcohol was prepared in a solution with 0.9% NaCl and did not exceed 20% (v/v) to avoid irritation of the peritoneum when injected i.p. (Barry and Wallgren, 1968) . Alcohol was infused i.v. in a dose of 1.0 g kg 21 BW (20% v/v) or injected i.p. in a dose of 3.0 g kg 21 BW (20% v/v) in Wistars. Alcohol, or an equivalent volume of saline, was injected i.p. in a dose of either 3.0 g kg 21 BW (20% v/v), 2.25 g kg 21 BW (15% v/v), or 1.5 g kg 21 BW (15% v/v) in P rats. These doses were chosen because they are large enough to elevate BAC to 100-300 mg% in P rats (Froehlich et al., 1988 (Froehlich et al., , 1998 , which induces intoxication (Kurtz et al., 1996) , but they are still low enough to be physiologically relevant (Murphy et al., 1986 ).
Tracer injection
[ 11 C]raclopride, a D2 receptor antagonist, was synthesized as reported previously (Fei et al., 2004) . Scans were initiated with a bolus injection of [ 11 C]raclopride into the tail vein [0.34 6 0.05 mCi, 0.44 6 0.17 nmol kg 21 , specific activity of 11.45 6 3.47 Ci lmol 21 at end of bombardment (EOB, $50 min before time of injection)] over $10 s. Injected volume of tracer solution in each scan was <0.27 ml. A sufficiently low tracer mass was injected to prevent any unwanted effects of [ 11 C]raclopride mass or a drug action (Morris et al., 1998; Schiffer et al., 2005) .
Blood sample collection
Blood samples were collected via the tail vein or lateral saphenous vein from 12 animals to determine BAC. Approximately 500 ll of blood was collected at 10 min after [ 11 C]raclopride injection (15 min after i.p. alcohol injection). This is the time around which BAC was expected to be at its peak (Engleman et al., 2008; Lumeng et al., 1982) . Blood samples were immediately centrifuged, and the plasma was stored fro- Fig. 1 . Experimental timeline. Once anesthetized, animals were secured in a stereotactic-like holder. Anesthesia was maintained for the 75-min scan. Once the animal was secured to the holder, rat and holder were placed in the scanner and anesthesia was reduced (from 5 to 1.5% isoflurane). For alcohol scans, animals received either an i.p. injection 5 min before the scan started or a 5 min i.v. infusion 5 min after the scan started.
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zen at 2208C for later determination of BAC using an Analox Analyzer (model GL5; Analox Instruments USA, Lunenburg, MA). The alcohol concentration in 5ll samples (expressed as mg%) was determined by measuring oxygen uptake generated by the oxidation of alcohol to acetaldehyde and hydrogen peroxide by alcohol oxidase. BAC was determined in duplicate with low variability between runs; the difference between samples was less than 4%.
Imaging
All animals were scanned on an in-house small animal PET scanner (''IndyPET III'') with intrinsic spatial resolution of 1.1 mm FWHM in-plane and 1.5 mm FWHM axially, at the center of the field of view (Rouze et al., 2005) . Scanner sensitivity was 4.0% of all decays. List-mode data were acquired in 3D mode and Fourier rebinned to produce stacks of 2D sinograms. Final frame times were 6 3 60, 2 3 120, and 13 3 300 s. Images were reconstructed with filtered back-projection with a Hanning filter (70% cutoff) to 128 3 128 3 215 images whose voxels were 0.400 mm 3 0.400 mm 3 0.435 mm, with the exception of 16 images whose voxels were 0.625 mm 3 0.625 mm 3 0.435 mm. Voxel size did not affect the ability to detect changes in BP ND as a result of treatment effect. Dead time, scatter, and randoms were corrected for during reconstruction, but no attenuation correction was applied.
Data analysis
Circular regions of interest (ROIs) (18.8 mm 3 for 0.400 mm 3 0.400 mm pixels and 16.3 mm 3 for 0.625 mm 3 0.625 mm pixels) were manually placed on six contiguous slices of both the left and right striatum, and an elliptical ROI (105.2 mm 3 for 0.400 mm 3 0.400 mm pixels and 104.0 mm 3 for 0.625 mm 3 0.625 mm pixels) was placed on eight slices of the cerebellum. Average time activity curves (Fig. 2) were extracted from the aggregated ROIs and binding potential (BP ND ), a measure of D2 receptor availability (Innis et al., 2007) , was calculated by a multi-linear reformulation of the Logan reference graphical technique (Ichise et al., 2002; Logan et al., 1994 Logan et al., , 1996 . BP ND was calculated individually for the left and right striata, and the two values were averaged to calculate BP ND of the entire striatum. Change in BP relative to rest (DBP Condition ND ) was defined as 
RESULTS

Change in [ 11 C] raclopride binding (DA release)
Effect of conditions on DBP ND for both Wistar and P rats are given in Table II (see Table I for group abbreviations).
Wistar
When compared with the rest condition, alcohol treatment significantly decreased BP ND with both 1.0 g kg 21 i.v. alcohol (WIS-I.V.-1G) and 3.0 g kg 21 i.p. alcohol (WIS-I.P.-3G) (Fig. 3) . No significant changes in BP ND were seen in response to i.p. saline. No data were collected for i.v. saline treatment.
P rats
One-way ANOVA of DBP ND values for the alcohol condition did not reveal any apparent dose-dependent effects of i.p. alcohol treatment. There were also no apparent group effects on DBP Saline ND values (i.e., no apparent volume-dependent effects of i.p. saline). Thus, data from all three i.p. alcohol treatment groups were pooled to test for treatment effects on BP ND . In all P rats taken together, i.p. alcohol resulted in a significantly decreased BP ND relative to the rest condition, indicative of increases in striatal DA after alcohol treatment (Fig. 4) . Repeated-measures ANOVA did not reveal any effect of i.p. saline.
Blood alcohol concentrations
High variability was found in the BAC produced by a given dose of alcohol, e.g., 2.25 g kg 21 alcohol i.p. yielded BAC ranging from 106 to 313 mg% (Fig. 5 ). It is worth noting, however, that higher BAC was more likely to produce a decrease in BP ND (Fig. 6 ).
Possible effects of surgery and rat strain
Average BP Rest ND of Wistars with surgically implanted jugular ports was significantly (P 0.01, two-tailed, homoscedastic) higher than that of Wistars without ports (Fig. 7) . Also, average BP Rest ND of Wistars without surgically implanted jugular ports was higher (P 0.05, two-tailed homoscedastic) than that of P rats (Fig. 8) .
DISCUSSION
Using small animal PET, we have shown that it is possible to detect a statistically significant decrease in [ 11 C]raclopride BP ND in the rat striatum following i.p. or i.v. alcohol treatment. We infer this decrease in BP ND to reflect increase in striatal DA. The largest and most significant increase in DA concentration (DBP Alcohol ND ) was seen in Wistars (n 5 14) given 3.0 g kg 21 i.p. alcohol. It should also be noted that while significant decreases in BP ND were found with 1.0 g kg 21 i.v. alcohol, the cohort was small (n 5 3) and thus the results are highly preliminary but encouraging. We found no statistical effect of i.p. alcohol dose on DBP Alcohol ND . It is likely that larger cohorts would be necessary to examine dose dependent effects of alcohol on BP ND .
Complications in collecting blood from the tail vein prevented us from measuring BAC in all animals. To circumvent the problems related to tail vein sam-pling, we collected blood samples from the lateral saphenous vein in some animals. Regardless of which vein was used, it was difficult to collect blood. Under and P rats (n 5 28). Error bars are SEM (*, P 0.05, two-tailed homoscedastic t test). anesthesia and alcohol administration blood pressure appeared to decrease and blood viscosity appeared to increase (based on visual observation). From the blood samples available, we found a positive correlation between DBP Alcohol ND and BAC. There was also high variability in BAC measured at the 2.25 g kg 21 alcohol dose. This variability may reflect errors in the actual alcohol content of the injected solution or errors in the i.p. injection. Though steps were taken to insure that both of these procedures were carriedout correctly, we cannot rule them out as sources of variability. Six out of the seven animals with BAC >200 mg% showed DBP Alcohol ND greater than 8% (i.e., increase in DA concentration). Notwithstanding the high degree of variability in BAC produced by a given alcohol dose, these data may suggest that BAC needs to be greater than 200 mg% to reliably produce a detectable increase in DA concentration under the present imaging protocol.
As stated above, alcohol-preferring (P) rats are an established animal model of alcoholism. P rats' increased predilection to consume alcohol is thought to be due, in part, to lower basal DA concentrations (Murphy et al., 1982) and to increased DA release in the striatum in response to alcohol (Weiss et al., 1993) . Free-choice drinking studies have shown that alcohol induces significantly greater DA release in P rats than in Wistars (Weiss et al., 1993) . Similarly, i.p. administration of alcohol results in greater striatal DA release (measured by microdialysis) in an alcohol preferring rat line compared with an alcohol abstaining line (University of Chile bibulous vs. abstainer rats) (Bustamante et al., 2008) . Thus, we expected that P rats would exhibit a greater DA response to alcohol (greater DBP Alcohol ND ) than Wistars. This was not observed (Fig.  3) . However, given the limited size of the P-I.P.-3G group (n 5 4), it was not possible to make a definitive comparison between them and the comparably treated Wistars (WIS-I.P.-3G).
We did find that P rats had lower resting [ 11 C]raclopride binding potential (BP Rest ND ) than Wistars. Autoradiographic studies have shown that P rats have lower striatal D2 receptor densities than alcohol nonpreferring (NP) rats (McBride et al., 1993) , and recent imaging studies have shown the P rats have lower resting [ 11 C]raclopride BP ND than NP rats (Thanos et al., 2004) . If we assume that the nondisplaceable tissue free fraction (f P ) and disassociation constant (K D ) of [ 11 C]raclopride for D 2 receptors are the same across lines, we can interpret (Innis et al., 2007) ] as a measure of D2 receptor density (B avail ). Because Ps and NPs are based on Wistars, one might speculate that through selective breeding P rats have acquired lower D2 receptor density than Wistars. Thus, our findings are consistent with both the work of Thanos et al. and McBride et al. In the present study, almost all P rats were given lower doses of alcohol than Wistars because, in our hands, P rats were prone to fatal overdose by the combination of anesthesia and high dose alcohol. Anesthesia induction in P rats was variable. Unlike Wistars, for whom full anesthesia was consistently induced with 5% isoflurane, some P rats would fluctuate between consciousness and unconsciousness repeatedly prior to imaging. Additionally, it was considerably more difficult to locate the tail vein for tracer injections in P rats than in Wistar rats. This may be due to lower resting blood pressure in P rats, as has been reported in another line of alcoholpreferring rats (AA) compared to their alcohol-avoiding counterparts (ANA) (Linkola et al., 1980) . Consistent with the literature, P rats were apparently less sensitive to the central depressant effects of alcohol relative to Wistars (Kurtz et al., 1996; Lumeng et al., 1982) . P rats tended to regain motor control and normal behavior sooner than Wistars after administration of comparable doses of alcohol and anesthesia.
Isoflurane was chosen for these studies because it is easy to provide and, as a gas, easily used to maintain anesthesia throughout the scan. No difference has been shown in [ 11 C]raclopride binding between awake and isoflurane anesthetized monkeys (Tsukada et al., 2002) , but several studies have shown that isoflurane affects the DA system. In rats, isoflurane and halothane (at similar doses to what was used in here) have been found to decrease extracellular DA and increase DA metabolites (Adachi et al., 2000 (Adachi et al., , 2005 . In our studies, this would result in an attenuation of the effect of alcohol on BP ND . A more concerning confound would be if isoflurane enhanced the decrease in BP ND due to alcohol, as has been seen in monkeys with nicotine and methamphetamine (Tsukada et al., 2002) . Given this, we cannot discount that isoflurane may have had an effect on the DA system of the animals we were studying.
No attenuation correction was applied to the scans in this study. Given that all scans for each animal were completed within a short time frame (3-4 weeks, reducing animal growth as a confounding factor), we do not believe that lack of attenuation correction negatively affected our analysis. Furthermore, our semistereotactic holder (made of acrylic plastic, which has a low linear attenuation coefficient) provided highly reproducible repositioning, making attenuation effects negligible (Cheng et al., 2009) .
Injection of an equal volume of saline was used in the current study to control for the stress associated with i.p. injection. Although the mesolimbic DA system has been shown to be involved in perception of pain and response to noxious stimuli in both awake and anesthetized animals (Gear et al., 1999; Schultz and Romo, 1987; Ungless et al., 2004) , data from the saline scans indicated that there was no significant effect of i.p. injection of inert fluid on BP ND . This supports our conclusions that the observed decreases in BP ND (increased DA) were primarily due to the pharmacological effects of alcohol.
Seven Wistars were implanted with jugular catheters for i.v. infusion of alcohol. Problems maintaining catheter patency reduced the usefulness of this approach; only three of the seven animals implanted were patent for i.v. infusions (WIS-I.V.-1G). Nevertheless, this study design provided an opportunity to assess the effect of surgical cannula implantation on striatal DA concentration. Wistars with implanted ports had significantly higher BP Rest ND than those without ports. Although animals with ports did not exhibit signs of pain during the course of the study (e.g., selfmutilation, loss of appetite) our findings may reflect the effect of increased stress on D2 receptor density or basal DA level. Rats with ports were housed singly after surgery and during the PET scan experiments ($3 weeks for the duration of experiments), which may have introduced isolation stress. It is possible that chronic, low-level stress increases BP Rest ND (i.e., D2 receptor availability), either through a reduction in basal DA concentration (Gambarana et al., 1999) or through up-regulation of D2 receptor density (Lucas et al., 2007) . The suggestion that standard housing and surgery could affect BP ND is relevant to future experimental design and warrants further investigation.
In summary, we were able to detect alcohol-induced changes in [ 11 C]raclopride BP ND in the striatum of anesthetized Wistar and P rats using small animal PET and feel confident that these observed changes reflect the effects of alcohol on DA release in the rat striatum. Our results suggest that achieving threshold BAC may be necessary to provoke DA release that is measurable with PET. We also detected differences in basal D2 receptor availability between Wistar and P rats and observed what may be an effect of chronic stress on D2 receptor availability in Wistars. Further work is needed with larger cohorts to confirm the ability to image DA release in P rats. A full comparison of modes of alcohol delivery (i.v. vs. i.p.) and their effect on PET imaging of alcohol-induced DA release would be useful. Additional work must also address what ranges of alcohol dose are physiologically relevant and likely to produce adequate BAC to realize a consistently detectable DBP Alcohol ND .
